
How To Install Xibo On Windows Xampp PHP 7.4.27 

 

  1. Download xampp 7.4.27 application at this link : 

https://sourceforge.net/projects/xampp/files/XAMPP%20Windows/7.4.27/ and save it in a 

folder named XAMPP (XAMPP folder) 

  2. Download xibo app (version 3.3.5) at this link : https://xibosignage.com/blog/3-3-5-released 

and save it in a folder with the name XIBO (XIBO folder) 

  3. Download ZeroMQ at this link : https://github.com/zeromq/php-zmq/files/4397645/php-7.4.4-

zmq-1.1.4-4.3.2-x64-vc15-zts-nts.zip 

  4. Download fastcgi application at this link: https://www.apachelounge.com/download/ , select 

the mod_fcgid-2.3.10-Win64-vs17.zip file for Windows 64 bit 

  5. Install the xampp file that was downloaded previously 

  6. Open xampp control panel, click config tab then click apache and mysql in the autostart of 

modules section then click save after that close the xampp control panel application 

  7. Extract the downloaded ZeroMQ file and install ZeroMQ in the Xampp application as follows: 

      A.  Select php_zmq_zts.dll file then copy the file in the folder path C:\xampp\php\ext 

      B.  Select the file libzmq-v141-mt-4_3_2.dll then copy the file in the folder path C:\xampp\php 

      C.  Then open the php file.ini (C:\xampp\php) and look for the Dynamic Extension sentence 

(press the control key and F key at the same time then type Dynamic Extension). After the 

word Dynamic Extension has been found then under the sentence type extension= 

php_zmq_zts.dll (see image below): 

           

            



           then save the file (don't select Save As) 

      D. Then open the httpd.conf file (C:xampp\apache\conf) then edit this file as shown below: 

             

       

           then save the file (don't select Save As) 

      E.  Extract the downloaded mod_fcgid-2.3.10-win64-vs17.zip file and copy mod_fcgid.so file to 

C:\xampp\apache\modules 

      F.  Then edit the httpd-xampp.conf file (C:\xampp\apache\conf\extra). Delete the part in the 

httpd-xampp.conf file as shown below: 

              



             then replace the section as shown above with the image below: 

          

 

  

      E.  Still in the httpd-xampp.conf file above, add it like this: 

           # add this option allow FastCGI 

           Options ExecCGI 

           in the php MyAdmin section as shown below: 



            

             then save the file (don't select Save As) 

   8. Copy the xibo file (version 3.3.5) in C:\xampp\htdocs then extract the file in the folder path 

mentioned 

   9. Then rename the folder extracted from the xibo file above to xibo 

 10. Open the php.ini file in the folder path C:\xampp\php then edit the file as shown below: 

         

           



             

  11. Then open xampp control panel 

  12. Open a browser (edge or mozilla) and type https://localhost/xibo/web/install/index.php/1      

  13. Then follow the installation procedure displayed in the installation process 

  14. After the installation is complete and xibo login is open, then do not log in first and close the 

browser 

  15. Open xampp control panel then stop Apache and MySql operations but do not close xampp 

control panel 

  16. Open the index.php file in the folder path C:\xampp\htdocs 

  17. Then edit it as shown below: 

         

        then save the file (don't select Save As) 

  18. Open the httpd.conf file in the folder path C:\xampp\apache\conf then search for the word 

"documentroot" by pressing the control key and F key simultaneously then type 

documentroot then press enter. After finding the word, then change it as shown below: 

          



         then save the file (don't select Save As) 

  19. Then open the sendmail file.ini in the folder path C:\xampp\sendmail, then edit the file as 

shown below: 

          

          



           

         then save the file (don't select Save As) 

  20. Then open the php file.ini in the folder path C:\xampp\php then edit the file as shown below: 

          

         then save the file (don't select Save As) 

  21. Reopen the xampp control panel and re-enable Apache and MySql 

  22. Reopen the browser and then type the ip address owned by the computer that has xampp 

and xibo installed 

   



23. Open notepad and create a file as follows: 

       { 

         "listenOn": "tcp://127.0.0.1:5555", 

         "pubOn": ["tcp://*:9505"], 

        "debug": true 

       } 

       then save the file with the name config.json then save the do path folder  

C:\xampp\htdocs\xibo\vendor\bin 

  24. Open notepad, then create an email like the example below: 

        <?php 

        mail('youremail@gmail.com', 'Email Subject', 'This is a test'); 

        ?>``` 

       then save it with the name testemail.php and save it in the folder path C:\xampp\htdocs\Test.  

Previously you created a folder named Test in the folder path C:\xampp\htdocs 

  25. Open Notepad again and type the formula as below: 

         cd C:\xampp\htdocs\xibo\vendor\bin php xmr.phar 

         and then save as XMR.bat in folder path C:\xampp\htdocs\xibo 

  26. Open Task Scheduler and create some task schedulers for Xibo as below: 

        A. Task Scheduler for Test Email 

             See the pictures below: 



              

              



                

                 



                 

         

        B. Task Scheduler for xtr xibo   

             See the pictures below: 

             



             

             



               

                       

        C. Task Scheduler for startup xmr program in xibo 

             See the pictures below: 

             



             

             



             

             

 

PS: If you want to call the xibo server in the browser by just typing the ip address, then you can 

follow the instructions number 17 and 18 above 


